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DO GREAT MEN ORIGINATE IN
rTTTRCi?
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A statement has been going the
rounds of the papers that nearly
all the notable men of the last half
century have originated in the J

country rather than in the city.
There is enough of truth in this

statement to arrest attention, and
to set on foot inquiries why this

declaration should be partly true;
for it may be assumed at the out-

set that it is not wholly true. We
have in mind u number of men
who have been greatlv distin-- 1

guished as jurists, scholars, states-
men and literary men who were
actually born in cities, and who, j

for the most part, were educated
there, so that all their early, as
well as mature associations, were
of the citv. IJut most of our great
men have come from the country,
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They born at a time when : stimulus which may have

there were really no large cities in j him a little lie sees
this country. Sixty years ago j much of society early, and is

there were no cities, in what is j without a round of amusements,

now called the "West, any size, j If his parents are rich, then he is a

Chicago had no existence, Cincin- - j lad of large He does

nati was a hamlet, St. Louis not see the necessity of buckling
was nothing more. Xew York, ' down to haul work; and is apt to

Philadelphia and Boston were ! like life much better. There
places. The! is a round of parties which he

greater number notable men ' must attend. In short, amuse-wer- e

born outside of ments, social indulgence, soften
these cities. There is one other his fiber, and if they do not make
fact of importance. The men who i him effeminate, they take away
have made the greatest figure in; his toughness and staying power,
literature either have gone, What is the use of all this hard

become old men, with no sue- -
j work, since his father has already

cession. Cooper, Irving, Bryant, 'accumulated enough for him? He

Thoreau, Motley and : expects a great deal at the outset.
Prescotthave Holmes, Long- - He therefore starts on a different
tellow, Wendell Phillips Ban- - plane the country boy. Social
croft are now old men past sev-- ! dissipation leads possibly to some
enty years. Where are their sue- -
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' ground certainly the country
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cessors? They are certainly not "young man
the cities; and might look j large family has his
vain for them in country. It is lark, now and then making a night
true enough that cities are con- - of it, and is very liked as a
stantly being by blood ' fellow. The poor boys in

from the Most j the city would have a better career
of were bred j the country. The would have
up in the country, or went j less would often
to the as boys or men, acquire better habits of industry
with nothing but hands and brains some of them
with which to work out success. succeed obtaining a outfit

Looking at cases I the of education, because
which may be in to qual- - is cheap and good, and
ify the statement, it is j with this and
probably true far ; they make men of mark,
larger per cent, of men If a large per cent of country
from the country who go to boys success in the city it
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ARNDT & FERGHENJe.c- - noiDra
ASTORIA. - OltKGON.

ShOD

Tk
JLr

ifessssrg
Boiler Shop YSgi"t3&

All kinds of

SKGIHS, CABBEEY,
.,.

..--

STP. A TVTTSal A "P Tlf7n"P5rvaUi
I'romntty attended to.

,. i .. .
. in.nn.oi ii ii.uiili

CANNERY
FOOT OK I FAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

15KNTOV STItKRT, Nkai: I'AllKKU HOl'SK.

ASTORIA. - ORKCOV. 1

GENERAL MACHINISTS AMD

of
Kllli FH IV AkHfX

i -- i MiiumiivnTnn1 ? i l 's A ii Cj; IVlifllUl l!lllalahH IJllUlLl WO

Boiler Vork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. i. V.s. rrcsiileiit.
.1. . HusTi.Kit, Secretary.
1. W. (' Vsk. Treasurer.
.loux l'ox. Superinteiuleitt

WILLIAM EBGAE,
and Chcnaiuaa Streets,

OREUO.N.

DUUK IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

OSEPH'RODGERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLff

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine ISeershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

Wat flies and .Jewelry, miizziu ami
Xlrccch Z.oa'.lSuyr Niio Ukiim mid

Itliles. KevnlverM. I'istoJs.
and Amimuiitioii

3IAK3XK

PS SS2aHS fiSASSKS.

,:o A K1XH

"'" "-- ',;y'!X
" "

.,, , .

JL 01" JOcl'IG.

I(M ,,nl' ,uru WI" due .u .utoria
March tst.

10Q jQns Glcncarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke.

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apply 10 aug.c. kixm:v,
.Vstoria, Oregon.

BEER HALL
VjT AND

MOTTLE JBKKR DEPOT.
ClsKN 1HJS SrRKET. ASTOISt I.

Tin' Iicut of LtigcvX Cts. a Ofa.

Left at this place will be promptly attend- -
cd to.

JS'-N- 'o cha:i San FrancLsco Beer sold at
i ins juarr

WM. BOOK. Proprietor.

jV JJ ,

BOAT eUiLDER,

ATTIIK OLliyriAND, OKAVS KriLDIXC

ITUST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

ffiiKT SALOON..

OI'I'PSITK O. IJ. & X. CO.MI'AXYS DOCK, j

Nf lutllicbp lliiiiisanilclsarspa.sscil
ocr im oar.

v.S0Hur.r.

I. W. 'CASE,
IMPORTER AND V.'IIOLESALF. AND liF- -

TAIL DEALEU IN.

i&EMBAL ffiRCHMDISE!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, "" tor ''."

ifihii. ran.mut. ,:.1M,:C6l6l!ratell Colnln Brewery

the

Astoria. Market

1

DIES,

J7ERMANIA

Comer Chciinmus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA " i - , - .OREGON
-- .-

BUSINESS CARDS.

(I)

j NOTARY PUBLIC,
ACCTIOXKElt, COMMISSION AXD

SU1LVNCE AGENT.

A. 3IC.IXTOSH.

MERCHANT TAILOK, -

Occident Hotel llullrttnjr.

ASTORIA - - - OBEGOK

I). WIXTOS,

Attorney and Counselor at Lata.

Otnce in C 1.. Parker's building, on Beiitou
steeet, opposite Custom House,- - .

ASTORIA, OREGON.

JAY TUTTIiE, M. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'

Okfick Over tho "White House Store.

Rksidenck At Mrs. Munson's boarding
house. Chennuius street, Astoria, Oregon.

bvCKA5H, 31. I

rilYSIClAN AND SURGEON,

(loom A'o. S. ANtorian Snildias.
(L'l STAIBS.)

ltiinKXCK Corner of Benton aurt Court
streets, Astoria, OrcRon.

I. HICKS.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corur
C:i-- and Siiemocqlie streets. (

I Q. A. ROWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clieuainus Street. - ASTOltlA. OKE(JO

Q II. IKAIX fc CO.,
IJKAL.KK I

OonrM. Windows, Jilindti. Trnu
MoniH. liumber, Ulte

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Oru-evi-

and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer hi.

ALL KIXJDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
.General .storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. ! out of Kenton street. Astoria.
Oregon.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
Has received a large invoice of

1JAKKELS AND HALF BAltltELS

of the. best quality.
And is now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

OITT
BOOK STORE.

W'c arc constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and

lan;est assortment of variety
goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods.

All our goods are marked in plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CIIAS. STEVENS & SON"

Wilson & Fisher
IIKALKUS IK

LUimiGATING OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS. .

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will ho exchanged for country pro-
duce or.sold at lowest prices. -

Corner Cheiiamus and Hamilton Street
AvVrOKI A. OREGON.

Mvs. P. M. Williamson,
HKALKII IK

DJIKSS TRBBUNGS,

Alt kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

m:LADIES UHDERWEAR, ETC.

, Corner of Cuss and Jefferson streets, Astoria
. aml DrMS MakhlB tQ

'0Kler- -
. . '..... - -

V '


